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Dear Sir,

Orafl Red Herring Prospeclus dated March 31, 2022 filed by KFin

Technologies Limited lor an Otlerlor Sale by its Promoter Selling Shareholder
And

Undated letter addressed by KFin Technologies Limited in response lo our
letter dated May 11,2022 addressed lo your good office (received on May 18,

2022\

We reler to our letter dated May 11, 2022 addressed to you ("May 11 Letter") in respect ol

the Dratl Red Herring Prospectus daled March 31, 2022 foRHP) tiled by KFin

Technologies Limiled ('KFin' or "Company') for an lnilial Public Otfering comprising ol an

Otlerlor Sale olits Equily Shares aggregating up to Rs.24,000 million ("Ofler for Sale") by

its Promoler Selling Shareholder .e., General Atlanlic Singapore Fund PTE. Ltd. ("General

Atlantic '). KFin has to ou r i.4ay 1 1 Letter vide an undated lener received by us on [,4ay 1 8,

2022 ('KFin Fesponse"). For ease oi reierence a copy ot lhe KFin Response is enclosed.

The KFin Response is deliberately vaque and evasve and lails lo etfectively deal with the

issues raised by us in the May 11 Letter. ln laci, the KFin Response makes it even clearer

that the DRHP ls designed lo sideslep and gloss over serious ploblems that surcund KFin

and its promoters. First, slch farlure lo make a full, lrank and accurate discosure amounts

to violation of the disclosure requirements prescribed under Begulalion 24 0flhe SEBI (lssue

of Capital and Discloslre Bequilements) Regulations, 2018 fICDR Regulations") and

applicable provisions. Secondly, such non'discosure gives a iagade ot nomalcy and

creales a false impression in the minds olthe p!blic about the proposed oflerlor Sale. The

maleriallacts and circumstances invotuingfie Company, if actually disclosed, would present

a lar more realistic, albeit sobering, piclure of the Company. Thus, the objeclive ol this

suppression and/or failure to make tull and frank disclosures in the DRHP appears to be to -1 -
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gve the Promoter Selling Shareholder a swiit and easy exil lrom the Company al an

attraclive vauation wilhoul allowing the subscibers/inveslors to make a lully iniormed

decision. Given the seriousness of the issues invo ved, and padicularly keeping in mind the

past expe ence ofthe scam involving the Karvy Group / CP Group, we believe that this is a

fit case lor the regulator to interyene and carry out an in-depth invesiigation inlo the matter

beiore the DRHP is finalsed or RHP is apploved.

Backoround ol the Karw Scarn and ts connecton 1o KFin

a. The Company i.e., KFin ylas or gina ly part ol the KaNy Group that is conkolled by C.

Parthasarathy, h s tarnily members and aiflliated entit es ("CP Group"). The CP Group

through an entlty ca led Karvy Stock Broking L m ted ("KSSL") has been accused of

large scale m suti isation ol client funds and securities, transfer of clienl l!nds 1o gloup'

compan es and non-reporting of demal accounts to the exchanges/SEBl, all of which

amounted to cr m na oflences as well as violation ol several extant requ ations framed

by SEBI. The CP Group is also accused of committing fraud on sevelallenders ncluding

our bank. The tolalvaue ofthe scam is in lhe region of Rs.2000 crore. Given the glavity

of the scam and its impact on inveslors and llnancial nstitutions, the matter is under

investigation by several law eniorcemenl agencies ncluding the Serious Fraud

lnvestigalion Oflice ("SFl0") Dlrectolate of Enforcement ("E0") and Economic ollences

Wing ol various state police authorit es. The investigation by the agenc es has revealed

that lunds were diverted to group companies of the Karuy Group including Karvy Dala

lvlanagement Seruices Ltd. ("KDMSL") and Kafty Realty lnd a Services Lld. ("KRISL")

b. The DRHP seek to create an impression that KFin is d sconnecledfrom the Kaftry Group

and CP Group. However, in realily KFin continued to have severa dealings wilh the CP

Group just before the scam was unearthed in 20'19 and even thereafter, and conunues

to have connections to the CP Group even today. This is of parlicular concern since the

CP Group members were originallylhe promoiers of KFin and C. Parthasarathy was the

l\,4anaging D rectol of KFin. The lollowing tacls in lhis regard are worth noting:

ln August, 201 I lhe Nationa Stock Exch ange ("NSE") carried out an investigatio n

into KSBL. 0n November 22, 2019, based on NSE'S repo(, lhe SEBI passed an

Ex-Parte Ad-lnlerim order against KSBL. ln between lhis lirne on October 18,

2019, KFin executed a buy-back ol shares lrom C. Parthasaralhy HUF, C.

Parlhasarathy, Adhiraj Parthasalalhy and Rajal Parthasarathy for a sum of

8s.1027.37 crore. While the DRHP has soughi io pass this olt as a routine related

party lransactlon, it is h ghly suspicious lhat such a transact on was executed while

an investigation was on going and iusl before the pass ng of SEBI'S Ex-Parte Ad-

lnlerim 0rder.

On [Iay 28, 2021, KFin appears to have entered nlo a Subscnpton Agreement

wth Adhrrai Parthasarathy, C. Parlhasarathy and Rajat Parthasarathy pursuantlo

which Adhiraj Parthasarathy was allotled 1000 redeemable preference shares

having face value of Rs.200 each. The preference shares are redeernab e after

October 25 2023 lor a redernption premiurn of Rs.34 crore. lf not redeemed by

October 25, 2023, KFin is liable to pay dividend al a higher divldend rate ol 7%
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p a. which esca ales every yeal by 200 bps up to 13%. There is no explanatlon in

the DRHP as why such prelerence shares were issued to a member of the CP

Group alter d scovery oJ lhe scam. This is directly conlrary to KFin's cla m in the

DRHP that it has taken seveffil sleps to separate the Conpany and the CP

Gtoul'.

The DBHP also makes stray reference to a Rs.30 crore indemnity claim made by

KFin lhat has been adjusled as parl ol the redemption premium lor the aforesaid
preference shares. However, no details have been furnished as to the person

against whom the indemnity claim was made, the reasons fol making such claim,

the tolal value of lhe indemnity claim and whelher i1 is still being pursued.

The CP Group members cont nue to be shown as signilicanl shareholders in KF n

even today. While the ED's order oi atlachment in respect ofthese shares is dated

March 8,2022, the lact is thatlhe CP Group was shown as a shareholder bet"veen

2019 aro 2022 even a'ter lhe scam bro(e out.

v. The DBHP also indicates that thele are related party transactions with KDMSL,

which s one of the CP Group entilies that the investigating agencies have lound

were used by the CP Group to diverl funds.

The above facts indicale the close linkages between the CP Group and KFin even altel the

Karvy scam broke out and warrant an investigation by the regulator. [y'oreover, these

conneciions run conlrary to the Company's suggestion in lhe DBHP lhat the Company has

taken "several steps lo separale the Conpany and the CP Groud' and thal CP Group

companies should not be considered as gloup companies of KFin.

4.1. Pledqe ot KFin Shares to HDFC Bank and suDDression of leqal proceedinqs in re alion

iv

4

therelo
a. ln our N,lay 11 Letter, we had poinled oul the pledge in favour olthe Bank how the Bank

has become a s gnilicanl stakeholder in the Company with a charge over 14% of the

equity share cap tal ol lhe Company and a vested right to be a shareholder. We had

a so po nled out that several key actions in respect ol KFin had been laken without our

approval. We had also demonstrated how the KF n Shares are the subject matter ol

Comrnerc al Slit No. 210 of 2020 belore the Hon'ble Bombay High Court and interim

orders passed by the Hon'ble Court.

b. The KFin Response has soughtlo explain ils non-disclosure ofthe litigation on the KFin

Shares and our interest in the Company primarily on the follow ng groundsi (i) that the

Company is nol a party to the proceedings and hence, the litigation is nol material; and

(ii) HDFC Bank is not a shareholder of ttre Company. This is high y mislead ng for

multiple reasons:

i. The ltigalon and the orders passed therein directly apply to the shares of the

Company. Given thal the DRHP is lor an otler for Sale ol the Company's shares

and the Bank is ikely lo be one ol the single largest stakeho ders in the Company

alter the Otfer lor Sale, disclosure of the pledqe and the itiqation is undoubtedly 
_material' 
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Vide its letler dated December 12,2019, the Compary has wrilten to NSDL raising

contenl ons regarding the shares that are the subiect mattel ol the Su t. G ven that

lhe Company has ilself chosen to enter into the said dispute, the Company can

hard y conlend that the dispute is not a material litigation.

The KFin Response also makes a highly misleading and conlradictory slatemenl

thatlhe pledge is "void-ab'nlrb'. This contradicts the Shareholding Patlern set oul

in lhe DRHP which specilicaly shows thal I4.12% of the KFin Shares are pledged.

The DRHP also vaguely states thai lhe "...KFln Subjecl Shares ate subiected lo

an encunbnnce in lavour af cetain lenders ol the CP Group." However, the

DRHP delberately suppresses the fact lhat the entire bock ot 14.12'k ol KFin

Shares is pledged in ourfavourlo avoid drawing attention lo the factlhat we are a

s gn ficant shareholder in the Company.

Lastly, the preferential allotmenl and attempt to push through the Otfel for Sale

while there is an on-going liligal0n atfecting 14.12'lo of lhe shares oi the C4mpany

is a highly unlair and illegal stralegy adopted by the Company to circumvenl the

orders of the Hon'ble High Court afd severely prejudice oul Bank's rights and

interests in lhe KFin Shares

c. ln vlew ol the above, we would submit thal lhe responses gven h the KFin Response

faiL to address the issues ra sed by us in respecl ol the pledge of the KFin Shares the

effect of the same on lhe status ot approvals required f0r allotment of shares lo other

investors and shareholder approval tor the offer lor Sale. Furthermore, lhe vague and

incomplele nature ol d sclosures in lhis regard violates Regulation 24 of the ICDR

Regulations which mandales all material disclosures to be made in the DRHP. As set

out in the l\,ilay 11 Letler, the information supplessed from the DRHP has a dhect impacl

on the Company. Such information is vitallorthe investors to make an informed decision

belore subscribing to shares in the lPO. The Company's failule to make a I material

disclosure s not only in violal on oi the applicable regulations but is also against the

spirit ol the ICDB Regu atons mandating such disclosure lor investor awareness.

4.2. Discrepancies n va ual on ol Equ ty Shares

Ou r l\,lay 1 1 Letter points o ut d isc repancies n the valu ation ot the Equity Shares of lhe

Company and the impacl it can potentia ly have on the inveslors. The KFin Response does

noldispute lhe contenUons ralsed by us. lnstead, it melely c aims thatthe otler Price willbe

fina ised in accodance with the ICDR Regulations in due course. The Company however

does noi dispute that the otfer P ce s likely to be al a substantia premium to the price al

which shares were lssued to shareholders barey 6 monlhs prior to lhe DRHP Pertinently.

the Promoters of the Company acquired KFin's shares at Rs.120.30 per equ ty share in July,

2021 whereas Kotak ltlahindra Bank Limited acquired lhe shares at Bs. 185.35 per share in

November 2021. There is no explanation provided in the DRHP lol increase in the valuation

of shares. Assuming that the oflel ior Sale achieves the highest avaiable valuation, the

shares of the Company wiLl be offered tor a substanlial premium without any exceptional

circumslances to warrant such increase ln the valualon. Glven thal there has been no

signil canl change in circumstances warlaflting a suddef spike in vaLuation, it is therefo
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I.l
necessary lor SEBI to inquire inlo this aspect to ensure that investors are nol short changed

by inflated valuations.

4.3. SupDress on ol other leoal oroceedinos

a. We have already poinied out how the legal proceedings lelating 10 the KFin Shares

pledged 10 us has been cornpletely suppressed hom lhe DRHP despite such litigation

being material in nature.

b. ln addition, our lvay 11 Lelter also poinls out olher material liligation thal has been

suppressed The KFin Response merely seeks lojustilythe non-discosule on the basis

lhat il is in line with its board policy on mate aity. Ths explanation is completely

unlenable. We would like to point oul thal disclosures in lhe DRHP are lo be made in

compliance of the ICDB Regulations and othel applcable rulesand regulatons. A board

policy on materiality cannot override the ICDR Regulations, which is the stalutory code

that govems disclosules. As per Regulalion 24 ot the ICDR Regulations, the Company

is requ red lo disclose "allpending liligations and malerial developnent! in respect of

the Company. As set out above, lhe subject matter ol Commercial Suit N0.210 o12020

liled before the Hon'ble Bombay Hlgh Court are the shares otthe Company aggregating

to 14.12ol1, ol lhe total shareholding. The oulcome ol this suil would make HDFC Bank

one ol the single largesi shareholders o, the Company atter the Ofler lor Sale is

ereculed. lt is incucevable how such inlormation can possibly be mnsidered non-

material by the Company or ils Boald. Similarly, the proceedings be,ore the Hon'ble

Debt Becovery Tribunal, Hyderabad ("DBT Proceedings") and the orders passed

lherein are also malerial developments in respecl o1 the Company

c. As regards C minal Case no. 8C.3.(Ey2006/BS/&FC/Mumbai liled in respecl 0l lhe

inilial public otfer of shares ot YES Bank Limited and proceedings n respecl of Pl\rLA

proseculion complaini no.2 01 2012 and supplementary complaint no.4 ol 2013, lhe

Company has failed to provide any justilication or make a true and complete disclosure

0l lhe said proceed ngs. As pointed out in the lvay 11 Letter, the Company has not

provided delails ol the Companys lnvolvement in lhe matter or the orders passed

lhercin. ll is submitled lhat the said proceedings may have a signilicant impacl on the

Company ncluding criminal implications. Accordingly, lhe detalls of the said

proceedings are material to the Company and therelore ought to have been disclosed

in the DRHP. Once again, the KFin Response has attempted to explain this by merely

mak ng a bald statemenl that adequate disclosures have been made in ttle DRHP Such

intentional withholding oi inlormalion in lespect ol lhe said criminal proceedings are in

v olation olthe applicable regulalions and run contrarylo lhe inlent of ICDR Regulations

warranting a true and complete disclosure of lhe pending litigations and materia

developments n respecl ol the Company.

restrictive cove ed in the Arlicles oi the

a. As set out in our [.4ay 11 Letter, the Company was converted into a public limted

company on January 8, 2022. Despite this, the Articles of Association ollhe Company

continue to have several restdctve covenants on translerability ol shares, which is

plainly illegal and violative oi lhe Companies Act, 2013 ("Companies Act'). The KFin

Response does not deny this and seeks to justit the illegality by contending that the
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restictive covenants will fall away upon "final /isling and lrading approvals fron stock

exchanged'. This is completely untenable and amounts lo a direct contravenlion ol

comPanY law.

b. We wou d like lo poinl out that under the provisions of company law, the hallmark ol a
public company is lhat its shares must be treely translerable and cannol be subject to

any rest ctions on transferab lty. Th s is cod fied under Section 58(2) ol the Companies

Act. Thus, the Articles ol Association of a public company are prohibited lrom inc uding

any such restr ctions on lranslelabillty and any such restriclions contained in lhe Articles

are considered as void under Secl on 6 of the Cornpanies Act, 2013. This princip e has

been reiterated by various courts in several landmark decislons on company law.

c. ln the presenl case, it is inconcevable as lo how the Company can iustify the

continuation of patenty illegal restrlctions on transferability in ils Art cles ol Association

even atter conversion lnto a public company. The expLanation soughl to be furnished in

the KFin Response and relelence 10 listing and trad ng approvals from the stock

exchanges has abso ulely no basis in law. ln laci, there is nolhing in the Companies Acl

that exempts a public company from complylng with Section 58(2) mercly because il is

contemp ating an Olfel tor Sale. ll appears thal the Company and ts Se llng Promoter

Shareholds are keen t0 retain illegal Articles fol thelown seltserving purposes to

retain controJ over the sharcholding pattern until the Selling Promoter Shareholder is

given a convenienl exit lrom the Cornpany through the otier for Sale We would urge

you to exam ne this issue n greater detail asacompany proposing an Olfer lol Sale

cannot be permitled to calry on with an exlacie i lega ity ln its constitutional documents

or brazenly dec are that it would continue with such illegality till the Olfer lor Sale is

completed and shares are lisled.

As regards the Company's contentiort irtthe KF n Response thatthe bank was aware of the

Otler lor Sale ard had pilched to be associated wilh it is compleiely misleading First, an

entirely separate department of the bank ls involved in making ptches lor being associated

with lPOS/OFSs. Second y and more impodantly, at the time of reaching oul to the Company

lor the lPO, ihe bank had n0 knowledge ol the contenls ol ttre DRHP or the gross

lrreg ula ties and misleading statemenls co ntained th erein o r the large scale su ppless on ol

matenal n{ormalon. Assurn ng wilhoul admitting, had lhe Bank been provided wth the

DRHP at thal stage, we wou d have cerlainly nol associated ourselves with the lP0 in any

manneT.

We would also ike 10 poinl out that on an overall perlsal ot the DBHP it appears that there

are several irregularities in the colporate governance oi the Company. FoI instance, lhe

financial statements of the Company reveal that the Company has taken a Deferred Tax

charge of Rs. 129.64 crore and as a result, the Company has suflered loss of 8s.64.51

crorelorthe financialyear ended March 31, 2021. However, no satislaclory exp anation for

the same has been provided either in the DRHP or the Financial Statements.

ln view of the above, we would like lo reiterale that there the DRHP suflers trom several

major violalions, including a lailure to make appropriate disclosures' whch is in direct

vioiation ol the ICDR. This is especially disconcertinq as the Company was lorme y

' 611{
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Yours truly,

For HDFC Bank Limited

Authorised Signatory

CC:

71li

E t<./

controlled bythe Karvy Group/CP Group and lhe Conpafy conunues to have dealings with

the CP Group. The manner in which the Company has souqht to lespond to the issues by

wayofthe KFin Responseclearly suggeslsthatthe Company's primary agenda is lo provide

a qu ck ext lo the Selling Promoler Shareho der at a lcosis without any regard for slatutory

and regulatory complance or investor inlerests. The offerlor Sae, il permitled on the basis

ol such a DRHP, w ll lead to investors being misled inlo subscribing without full knowledge

or disclosure ol lhe relevant facts. While the Selling Promoter Shareholder wil generate a

handsome proiit due to unrealistic valuations, the unwilting subscribers to the issue will bear

the brunl as and when the true facts and circumslances of lhe Company become public

I\roreover, such conducl is directly and prejudicially alfecting our interest as a large and

signficanl stakeholder n the Company.

Given the recent spale ol alleqations oflailure of regulatory overcight in the Karvy scam and

other matlers involvinq brokers, il is ol utmost importance that your good otfice carries out a

thorough investigation into the atlairs oi the C4mpany and the proposed Otfer lor Sale to

ensure investor nlerests are duy proiecled. The Bank would be happy to provide all

necessary inlormal on and cooperation to lhe extent possible as rnay be required by you in

this regard.
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